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Fall greetings to all our DQT members!
We had a fabulous August meeting. Thank you to Beth Murena for bringing us an adorable pumpkin plaque
to paint. We appreciate your willingness to share your skills and techniques with us. It was a fun evening. I
hope everyone has put in their RSVP for our September meeting. Heidi Allison will be our teacher. The Little
Red Scooter ornament she’ll be teaching is a keeper! I can’t wait.
Thank you to all of our members who’ve stepped up to volunteer to take on Board and Chairman positions
for the 2020 year. As of August 30th, we still had the following Chairman positions open – Charities, Holiday
Raffle, Hospitality, and October Painting Month. If you are interested in becoming involved and would like to
take on one of these positions, please contact one of our Nominating Committee Members – Nancy Justice,
Nancy Schatz, or Catherine Schinhofen.
Remember that 2020 dues are due by December. Janet Mitchell will begin collecting money at the September 24th meeting. DQT dues are $10.00. You must also be a member of SDP. Janet is asking that you also
bring a copy of your card together with a newly completed Membership Registration form when you pay.
NOTE: the Membership Registration form may be downloaded from our website at https://
www.desertquailtolers.com/membership.
As I’m out and about to different painting events, I hear buzzing about our upcoming Christmas Boutique. It
will be held on October 25 and 26 at the Jess Ranch Community Church. I hope you are all painting up a
storm so that, once again, we will have a successful event. Remember that we ask all of our members to contribute to Granny’s Pantry. See Becky or Jeannetta for details on what to provide, packaging instructions, and
tagging each item. Also, don’t forget about those Holiday Raffle tickets! Each member is asked to sell at least
$20 worth. If you haven’t received yours to date, please see Marilyn Hinman.
That’s about it for now. Looking forward to seeing each of you at our September 24 th meeting. Until then
stay safe and paint, paint, paint!
Fondly,
Carol

September 24nd Program
Teacher: Heidi Allison
Cost: $10.00

Signed up for this class are: Debbie Ragains, LaVerne Stein, Sue Clark, Susan Longoria, Marilyn Hinman, Annette Lamarre, Marlene Forester, Carol Whitton, Diana
VanRiel, Linda Howard, Kelly Costello, Donna Nelson, Pat Spencer, Nancy Justice,
Beth Murena, Cathy Duke, Kim Tamazzio, Janet Mitchell, Shirly Golding, Nancy
Schatz, Rosanne Scholey – WE ARE LIMITED TO 30 PROJECTS SO PLEASE LET ROSANNE KNOW IF YOU WANT TO ATTEND THIS CLASS.

Supplies Needed: Black Green, Lemonade, Foliage Green, Salem Blue, Santa Red,
Hauser Medium Green, Watermelon Slice, Hauser Dartk Green, Warm White, Leaf
Green, Cranberry Wine, Plantation Pine, Grey Storm, Slate Grey, Black, Cotton
Candy, Pistachio Mint, Grey Sky
In addition to regular painting supplies also bring Stencil brush and Snowflake
stencil

Preview of Coming Attractions
October 22nd Program
taught by Sue Clark

December 3rd Program
Formerly the November Program
Taught by Janet Mitchell

Thank you Beth for your painting basket that was full of goodies. Thank you
for being our teacher in August. Thank you Shirley Golding for the beautiful
chrysanthemum plant and $15.00 gift card to Target. Thank you Terri Mullin
for the beautiful box that you painted for Artist of the month and that I was
excited to win. Thanks to all the members who purchased tickets and helped
in making the evening a success.
There will be no ways and means for September as Kelly will be doing Quail
eggs so don't forget to bring your quail dollars to the meeting in September.

September Desserts
will be supplied by:

Sue Clark, Kelly Costello, Diana Van Riel

Desert Quail Tolers
Chapter Meeting
August 27, 2019, 6:00 pm
Faith Lutheran Church
The meeting was called to order by the President, Carol Whitton, at 6:05 pm.
President: Carol welcomed all in attendance and pointed out that some attending had been sorely missed—Shirley Golding,
Cathy Immel, and Maggie Miller. She also noted that the Assistance League had received the donation on behalf of Jane Haggard
and sent a very nice thank-you note in response.
Carol reminded everyone that there will be no Chapter meeting in November due to the Christmas Party and that the meeting has
been moved to December 3, 2019 with Janet Mitchell teaching. She went on to remind all that for safety reasons the doors will be
closed after the meeting starts and that all should be cautious when leaving in the dark.
Lastly, Carol reviewed the 2020 Board/Committee Chair roster presented by the Nominating Committee. Any positions not filled
may result in cancellation of that event/task in 2020.
Welcome: No report
1st Vice President (Programs): Rosanne reminded everyone that the programs for the remaining months of the year are on display along with sign-up sheets.
2nd Vice President (Membership): Janet Mitchell was not available, but Carol mentioned Janet will start collecting 2020 dues at
the September meeting. A new, fully completed application, a copy of their current SDP membership card and payment for $10
would be greatly appreciated.
Secretary: Nancy Schatz noted the previous meeting’s minutes were in the newsletter and Carol asked for approval of the previous chapter meeting minutes. The motion to approve the July 23, 2019 minutes was made by Marilyn Hinman and seconded by
Beth Murena; motion passed.
Treasurer: Marilyn had nothing new to report—just bring her the money!
Newsletter: Articles are due to Beth Murena by September 6, 2019.
Ways and Means: Diana went over the prizes available tonight and reminded all to purchase their tickets as soon as possible.
Charities: No report.
Christmas Party: Heidi Allison mentioned she will begin to sell tickets next month (September) and the cost is still to be determined as they are awaiting the surface cost.
Community Outreach: No report.
Community Service: No report.
Cookbook Sales: No report.
Fair: No report.
Holiday Boutique: Becky told all that if they weren’t painting for the boutique, they should definitely be saving their money
to spend because she has lots of GREAT vendors lined up to be there!!
Holiday Raffle: Marilyn stated the tickets for the raffle prizes were going to be distributed tonight and everyone should start
selling them right away!
Hospitality: Annette reminded all of the sign-up sheet for future Chapter meetings.
Quail Eggs: Bring your eggs to the September meeting—the prizes will be GREAT!
Special Raffles: No report.
Summer Seminar: Rosanne announced next year’s teacher has been retained and you should most definitely save the date—
Chris Haughey will be here!!
Sunshine: No report.
Website: Carol let us all know that our website has received almost 4,000 hits—this is very exciting and all should take a look
as it has everything you could want to know about Desert Quail Tolers. Check it out at www.desertquailtolers.com
With that the meeting portion of the evening came to an end. Rosanne introduced the evening’s teacher, Beth Murena and the
class began!
Respectfully submitted, Nancy Schatz, Secretary

Desert Quail Tolers
Board Meeting_REVISED
August 6, 2019, 11:00 am
Molly’s Kountry Kitchen
Present:
Becky Bolding, Marilyn Hinman, Elizabeth Murena, Debbie Ragains, Rosanne Scholey, Catherine Schinhofen, Diana
Van Riel, and Carol Whitton.
The meeting was called to order by the President, Carol Whitton, at 11:23 am.
President: Carol thanked the Summer Seminar committee, Helga Mycroft, Debbie Ragains, and Rosanne
Scholey for a fabulous event. She had nothing else to report.
1st Vice President (Programs): Rosanne stated that she has received all projects for the remainder of the
year. These will be on display at our meetings for sign-ups. Since our Christmas Party will be held in November, our
November meeting has been rescheduled to December 3rd. This date has been confirmed with the church.
2nd Vice President (Membership): Janet was not present. Carol reported that Janet will begin taking 2020
membership dues at the September meeting.
Secretary: The minutes were read for the July 2, 2019 Board of Director’s meeting. The following corrections
were made. Page 1, Line 4, Stuff was corrected to Stull and Mierow was corrected to Meirow. Page 2, Lines 11-12.
Strike the sentence, “It was determined she would research the cost and get back to the group,” and replace with “It
was discussed we already have a banner. This will be researched.” Page 2, Line 15. Marilynn corrected to Marilyn
and Diane corrected to Diana. A motion was made by Marilyn Hinman and seconded by Rosanne Scholey to approve
the minutes with the needed correction; motion passed.
Treasurer: Marilyn presented the July 2019 Treasurer’s report with an ending balance of $8,801.20. A motion
was made by Beth Murena and seconded by Rosanne Scholey to approve the report as presented; motion
passed. Marilyn also mentioned she needed clarification on the Special Raffles in order to account for them
on her books correctly. She shared that she did not recall that proceeds would automatically go to charities. It was
determined to discuss this item further under New Business.
Newsletter Editor: Elizabeth asked that all articles for the newsletter be submitted to her by Friday, August 9,
2019.
Ways and Means: Diana Van Riel said Beth Murena and Shirley Golding are doing raffles for the upcoming
meeting and Terri Mullins will be the featured artist.
Charities: No report.
Christmas Party: Heidi was not present. Carol did report on Heidi’s behalf that there was nothing new to report since they did not want to give away the surprise.
Community Service: Diana thanked everyone for coming out to the July meeting. She was amazed at the
people who participated. The boxes were beautiful. She asked Catherine Schinhofen if she’d do a write up to send to
SDP along with pictures that Carol Whitton took of the event. Hopefully this will be featured in an upcoming Decorative Artist publication.
Easter Egg Exchange: No report.
Education: No report.
Fair: Catherine stated she will be driving by the fairgrounds to see if construction has been started on the
building. It was supposed to begin in August.
Holiday Boutique: Becky reported that everything is done for the boutique. She is currently collecting money
for tables.
Holiday Raffle: Marilyn reported she will have tickets and pictures to distribute to members at the August
meeting. Each member is asked to sell at least $20 worth of tickets.
Hospitality: No report.

Nominations: Catherine reported that Nancy Schatz did a nice write up on each of the Board and Committee
Chair positions for the Nominating Committee members. The Slate of Officers will be presented at the September
meeting with elections to be held at the 0ctober meeting.
October Painting Month: No report.
Quail Eggs: No report.
Special Raffles: No report.
Summer Seminar: Rosanne reported that checks have been distributed. Announced that the 2020 Summer
Seminar will be held August 28-29, 2020 featuring Chris Haughey.
Sunshine: No report.
Website: No report.
Welcome: No report.
Old Business:
Member Recruitment Committee: During the February 2019 BOD meeting, an ad hoc committee for Member
Recruitment was created. In continuance of that effort, Catherine read aloud her draft press release describing the
Desert Quail Tolers, and the invitation to anyone interested in learning how to tole paint. With the thumbs up approval
of all present, Catherine will send the press release to several news outlets located in the High Desert. And we won't
stop there, as an invitation to attend a DQT chapter meeting for the purposes of research for a feature article in the
Victor Valley Daily Press will be extended to their reporter.
New Business:
Special Raffles’ Money: After some discussion, it was moved by Rosanne Scholey and seconded by Beth
Murena that how Special Raffles’ money are distributed will be determined on a case by case basis prior to the
event. The motion carried.
The next Board meeting will be held October 1, 2019 at 11:00 am. The place to be confirmed at a later date.
A motion was made by Beth Murena and seconded by Diana Van Riel to adjourn the meeting at 12:27 pm; motion passed.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Schatz
Secretary

Desert Quail Tolers
Board Meeting
July 2, 2019, 11:00 am-REVISED
Molly’s Kountry Kitchen
Present:
Becky Bolding, Sue Clark, Marilyn Hinman, Janet Mitchell, Debbie Ragains, Nancy Schatz, Rosanne Scholey, Catherine Schinhofen, Diana Van Riel, and Carol Whitton.
The meeting was called to order by the President, Carol Whitton, at 11:20 am.
President: Carol mentioned the post on Facebook by Lisbeth Stull with regard to Judy Meirow’s health and sending her old
brushes with get well wishes attached. Anyone able to participate would be greatly appreciated.
1st Vice President (Programs): Rosanne stated that projects for the remainder of the year are all in and will be displayed at
each chapter meeting going forward. Sue Clark asked for an exception to be granted for her October project increasing the
surface fee by $1.00 to $8.00 total as she has to purchase the pattern packets from the artist at a cost of $5.00 each. The motion was made by Janet Mitchell to approve this exception; it was seconded by Diana Van Riel; motion passed.
2nd Vice President (Membership): Janet Mitchell is going to start renewing membership for the 2020 year and wanted to
confirm the dues would once again be $10 per member. The motion was made to approve $10.00 for dues for 2020 by Marilyn Hinman and seconded by Rosanne Scholey; motion passed.
Secretary: Nancy read the May Board meeting minutes; she had one small correction (adding the word “word” to the area
about the SDP obituary for Jane); with that she asked for approval of the minutes. A motion was made by Marilyn Hinman
and seconded by Rosanne Scholey to approve the minutes with the needed correction; motion passed.
Treasurer: Marilyn presented the May and June 2019 Treasurer’s report with an ending balance in June of $8,142.97. A
motion was made by Rosanne Scholey and seconded by Janet Mitchell to approve the report as presented; motion passed.
Newsletter Editor: Elizabeth was not present, but asked that all articles for the newsletter be submitted to her by Monday,
July 8, 2019.
Ways and Means: Diana Van Riel reported that the August Chapter meeting has Shirley Golding and Elizabeth Murena doing the raffle prizes with Terri Mullins as the Featured Artist.
Charities: No report.
Christmas Party: No formal report was given; but Janet Mitchell did report the party is scheduled for November 23, 2019.
Community Service: Diana stated there are 18 attendees currently signed up for the meeting in July which will benefit Today’s Women. Right now there are only 25 boxes to paint, but the possibility of additional boxes being available for/donated
by DQT would be explored. Catherine Schinhofen read a poem she has written to be included on a notecard in each box.
Easter Egg Exchange: No report.
Education: No report.
Fair: The suggestion was made for next year to have a paint and take project available for visitors to our booth at the Fair.
Catherine will check with the Fair organizers to see if this is a possibility. Catherine would also like to have a tablecloth-type
banner for the booth next year. It was discussed we already have a banner. This will be researched.
Holiday Boutique: Becky reported that there are 46 tables available for vendors at the Boutique and she has begun to take
reservations.
Holiday Raffle: Marilyn stated that Diana Tyner has almost completed two of the raffle items and Barbara Underwood is
working on the third. These will be ready soon so ticket sales can begin.
Hospitality: No report.

Nominations: No report.
October Painting Month: No report.
Quail Eggs: No report.
Special Raffles: The Committee will be meeting today to finalize plans for the upcoming events.
Summer Seminar: Rosanne reported everything is coming together nicely with 30 signups for Friday and 15 for Saturday.
However, she is still need of volunteers for set-up, clean-up and monitoring of classes.
Sunshine: Sue announced that Rose Gardner’s husband had passed away and that she had sent a card to Rose. She also said
Barbara Underwood is still recuperating. Carol mentioned that Jane Haggard’s obituary for the SDP magazine is almost done.
Website: No report.
Welcome: No report.
Old Business:
Food at General Meetings: Discussion was held regarding not having a “full” potluck at the monthly chapter meetings. It was
decided this topic would be reevaluated later in the year for 2020.

New Business:
November 26, 2019 Meeting: Janet brought up for conversation the timing of our events in November. With the Christmas
Party being held on November 23rd and Thanksgiving being November 28th the Chapter meeting currently scheduled for November 26th should be rescheduled to December 3rd. Rosanne will confirm the Church is available to us on the 3rd before a final decision is made.
Nominating Committee and 2020 Election of Officers: The Nominating Committee has been set—Nancy Justice, Nancy Schatz
and Catherine Schinhofen. It was decided the nominations need to be finalized by the September meeting with elections being
held at the October meeting with installation of officers at the Christmas Party in November. Motion was made by Marilyn to
approve these Committee members and the timeline; Diana Van Riel seconded and the motion passed.
Closing Meeting Room Door: Catherine mentioned that with the apparent increase in people wandering through the parking
lot during our meetings that we needed to be a bit more cautious about our surroundings. It was felt by the group that we should
keep the door to the parking lot closed and anyone leaving the building should be watched to ensure they have safely gotten into
their vehicle.
The next Board meeting will be held August 6, 2019 at 11:00 am at Molly’s Kitchen in Apple Valley.
A motion was made by Rosanne Scholey and seconded by Marilyn Hinman to adjourn the meeting at 12:54 pm; motion passed.
Respectfully submitted,
Nancy Schatz
Secretary

September Birthday’s
Louise Froelich

09/09

Jeanneta Cimo
Arleta Quintal
Diana Tyner
Susan Longoria

09/16
09/19
09/26
09/29

